PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE):
For aerial application to lentils, mixer/loaders must also wear: filtering face piece respirator (N95, R95 or P95).

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling.

THIS LABELING MUST BE IN THE POSSESSION OF THE USER AT THE TIME OF APPLICATION. READ THE LABEL AFFIXED TO THE CONTAINER FOR ROWEL HERBICIDE BEFORE APPLYING. USE OF ROWEL HERBICIDE ACCORDING TO THIS LABELING IS SUBJECT TO THE USE PRECAUTIONS AND LIMITATIONS IMPOSED BY THE LABEL AFFIXED TO THE CONTAINER FOR ROWEL HERBICIDE

DIRECTIONS FOR USE IN DRY BEANS
Dried cultivars of bean (Lupinus); bean (Phaseolus) (includes field bean, kidney bean, lima bean (dry), navy bean, pinto bean, tepary bean); bean (Vigna) (includes adzuki bean, blackeyed pea, catjang, cowpea, crowder pea, moth bean, mung bean, rice bean, southern pea, urd bean); broad bean (dry); chickpea; guar; lablab bean and lentil

HARVEST AID
RESTRICTIONS AND LIMITATIONS
- Do not apply more than 3 oz of Rowel Herbicide per acre during a single application.
- Do not apply more than 3 oz of Rowel Herbicide per acre during a single growing season.
- Do not harvest within 5 days of application.

Desiccation from Rowel Herbicide requires the addition of an agronomically approved adjuvant to the spray mixture. A methylated seed oil which contains at least 15% emulsifiers and 80% oil at 2% v/v should be used. A spray grade nitrogen source (either ammonium sulfate at 2 to 2.5 lb/A or a 28 to 32% nitrogen solution at 1 to 2 qt/A) may be added to the spray mixture along with either a crop oil concentrate or methylated seed oil to enhance desiccation. The addition of a nitrogen source does not replace the need for a crop oil concentrate or a methylated seed oil. Tank mixing Rowel Herbicide with glyphosate or paraquat will increase control of emerged weeds and aid in harvest. Add a burndown tank mix partner for the control of emerged weeds labeled for dry bean in accordance with the most restrictive labeled limitations and precautions.

TIMING TO DRY BEANS
Apply when crop is mature and at least 80% of the pods are yellowing and mostly ripe with no more than 40% (bush type beans) or 30% (vine type beans) of the leaves still green in color. Dry beans can be harvested 5 days after application. To ensure thorough coverage use 15 to 30 gallons spray solution per acre. Nozzle selection should meet manufacturer’s gallonage and pressure recommendations for postemergence application.

PLEASE CONTACT MONSANTO COMPANY AT 800-332-3111 TO DETERMINE IF THIS USE IS REGISTERED IN YOUR STATE.